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1. Contact hours: Lectures – 20; Practicals – 8; Total – 28
2. Objectives of the discipline:
To recognize the need to institute antibacterial therapy. Perspectivate the sequential steps leading to
a rational therapeutic plan: i) Suspect infection based on clinical history and physical examination; ii)
Identify the site of infection; iii) Evaluate the need of sample collection for bacteriological culture and
sensitivity testing; iv) Decision-making on empirical antibacterial therapy; v) Decision-making on
readjustment of therapy, if needed, based in the results of sensitivity testing.
Maximize therapy so as to minimize the emergence of antibacterial resistance. Apply the “CaseBased Learning (CBL)” method to the study of companion animal clinical cases involving the genitourinary tract, skin infection, respiratory infection and production animals respiratory and mammary
gland infection.
3. Programme:
Theoretical Programme: General framework of antibacterial therapy [Maximization of clinical efficacy:
dosage, synergistical association of antibacterials, compliance; antibacterial resistance in Portugal:
Rational, evidence-based antibacterial therapy; antibiotics labelled for human use in Veterinary
Medicine]. Treatment of gastrointestinal bacterial infection. Treatment of genito-urinary infection, skin
infection and respiratory infection of companion animals and respiratory and mammary infection in
production animals.
Practical Programme: Learning of medical deductive reasoning is established in each problem-case
through the specific objectives listed above, which are common to all practical didactic units. The
“Case-Based Learning (CBL)” method is applied to the study of companion animal clinical cases
involving the genito-urinary tract, skin infection, respiratory infection and production animals
respiratory and mammary gland infection.
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5. Assessment:
The evaluation of theoretical and practical knowledge is done by means of a written test in the last
day of the course. Marking of the test is done in a scale of 0 to 20. Continuous evaluation, through
assessment of the interest and active participation of the student in class, as well as attendance
level, from 0 to 20 marks. The final mark will reflect the relative weight of the written test (80%) and
the continuous evaluation (20%).

